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Paul made reference to the Lord being at 
hand (Philippians 4:5). There is certainly a 
peace and great comfort in knowing that 
such is a reality. Think of the assurance of 
having help nearby. This is promise from 

Him who is faithful (Hebrews 10:23). No wonder Peter described the 
promises of God as precious (2 Peter 1:4). Notice with me some of 
these monumental occasions when the Lord is at hand and we are 
so very thankful for it. 

When We Turn from Sin. The Bible speaks of the prodigal son 
coming to himself, repenting of sin, and coming home to his father. 
The Lord is the Father; He is ever at hand (Luke 15:17). There is 
rejoicing in heaven when a sinner repents (Luke 15:7, 10). The Lord 
delights in mercy and is ever ready to pardon (Micah 7:18; Isaiah 
55:6–7). If we confess our faults, He is faithful and just to forgive (1 
John 1:9). 

When We Face Temptation. We will be tempted to sin (Hebrews 
4:15). Even Jesus faced temptations (Matthew 4). The devil is sure 
to seek to devour us through his wiles and fiery darts (Ephesians 
6:10–11; 1 Peter 5:8). When we are tempted, the Lord promises to 
make a way of escape (1 Corinthians 10:13). Thank God He is not 
far from us (Acts 17:27). 

When We Go to Him in Prayer. His ears are ever open to hear our 
prayers (1 Peter 3:12). God heard Hezekiah (Isaiah 38:5) and Daniel 
(Daniel 6), and He will hear your prayers. He is a Father who cares 
(Matthew 7:7–11). At any hour of any day, a faithful child of God can 
know that God is listening and will answer (1 John 5:14–16; 3:22). 

When We Are Sick, Lonely, or in Tears. The Lord was at hand 
when Epaphroditus was sick (Philippians 2) and when Paul was 
lonely (2 Timothy 4:16–17). God saw Hezekiah’s tears (Isaiah 38) 
and Hagar’s sorrows (Genesis 16). He is at hand when you have 
days of sickness, loneliness, and sorrow. He has promised to never 
leave nor forsake us (Hebrews 13:5–6). 

When We Face Death. David referred to the Lord’s being with him 
when he walked through the valley of the shadow of death (Psalm 
23:4). This truth gave early Christians the courage needed to face 
death because the Lord was at hand. They were not to fear what 
man could do (Matthew 10:28). The Lord stood up on the occasion of 
Stephen’s death. 

Morning Bible Class 9:00 AM 
Morning Worship 10:00 AM 
Pew Packers 5:30 PM 
Evening Worship 6:00 PM 
  

Tuesday Ladies Class 10:00 AM 
(September – May) 

Wednesday Bible Class 7:00 PM 
	

VANCE HUTTON 
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When We Obey or Disobey. “The eyes of the Lord are in every place” (Proverbs 15:3). All things are 
naked and open before Him (Hebrews 4:13). He truly knows our works (Revelation 2–3). He knows 
our thoughts (1 Corinthians 4:5). The Lord takes account of our deeds (Romans 2:6; 2 Corinthians 
5:10). The Lord is ever at hand to give credit and reward for the good, but His justice will not ignore the 
evil. 

Yes, the good Lord is at hand. Draw nigh to Him, and He will draw nigh to you. One day, we can even 
be with Him eternally. (John 17:24, 14:1–3).   

“Not that I speak in regard to 
need, for I have learned in 
whatever state I am, to be 
content” (Philippians 4:11) 

Plato hit the nail on the head when he observed that 
“wealth is the parent of luxury and indolence, and 
poverty of meanness and viciousness, and both of 
discontent.” How true it is that regardless of the 
circumstance, many are never content. They are 
discontented with their financial status, discontented 
with their marriages, and discontented with their life 
circumstances. 

Contentment is not so much a matter of what you have 
as it is being satisfied with what you have. It means to 
have an inner satisfaction regardless of the 
circumstances. 

Contentment is a virtue that is hard to acquire. It must 
be learned. This was true of Paul. He suffered through 
incredible adversities. Yet the apostle knew “how to be 
abased, and . . . how to abound” (Philippians 4:12). 
Paul was content “everywhere and in all things” 
because he had learned the secret. “I can do all things 
through Christ who strengthens me” (verse 13; cf. 2 
Corinthians 12:9; 2 Timothy 4:17). 

When we learn what Paul learned, we will be content. 
We should also remember that there is more to life 
than material things. “Now godliness with contentment 
is great gain . . . and having food and clothing, with 
these we shall be content” (1 Timothy 6:6–8). Our 
Father “is able to make all grace abound toward you, 
that you, always having all sufficiency in all things, may 
have an abundance for every good work” (2 
Corinthians 9:8). “Let your conduct be without 
covetousness; be content with such things as you 
have. For He Himself has said, ‘I will never leave you, 
nor forsake you.’ So we may boldly say: ‘The Lord is 
my helper; I will not fear. What can man do to me?’” 
(Hebrews 13:5–6).  

MARK HANSTEIN AUTHOR UNKNOWN 
We read it in the papers and hear it on the air 
Of killing and stealing and crime everywhere. 
We sigh and we say as we notice the trend; 
“This young generation . . . where will it end?” 

But can we be sure that it’s their fault alone? 
Are we less guilty, who place in their way 
Too many things that lead them astray? 
Too much money, too much idle time; 
Too many movies of passion and crime. 
Too many books not fit to be read; 
Too much evil in what they hear said. 
Too many children encouraged to roam; 
Too many parents who won’t stay home. 

Kids don’t make the movies; they don’t write 
the books. 
They don’t paint the pictures of gangsters and 
crooks. 
They don’t make the liquor; they don’t run the 
bars; 
They don’t change the laws and don’t make 
the cars. 

They don’t make the drugs that muddle the 
brain; 
That’s all done by older folks . . . eager for 
gain. 
Delinquent teenagers, oh how we condemn 
The sins of the nation and blame it on them. 

Instead of placing blame, let’s fix the cause 
And remember as we pause 
That in so many cases—it’s sad but it’s true— 
The title “delinquent” fits older folks too!  

“Righteousness exalts a nation, but sin is a 
reproach to any people” (Proverbs 14:34). 



	    

Attendance  

PRIVILEGED TO SERVE 

LAST WEEK 

Please submit all prayer requests in writing to Scott or Melissa Cain.  Please supply 
regular updates on each individual in order to keep the prayer list up-to-date.  For the 
sake of space, any name (except shut-ins) will be removed after four weeks unless a 
new update is received.  Thank you for helping us all to stay informed of the spiritual 
& physical needs of our members, friends, & family. 

NEW	ANNOUNCEMENTS	
UPCOMING	EVENTS:				
1. GENERAL	TEACHERS	MEETING:	May	5th	at	4PM.		All	teachers	are	encouraged	to	attend.			
2. SONG	LEADING	CLASS:	Will	meet	today	at	5PM.		
3. VBS	WORKSHOP:	May	11th	from	9:30-11:30AM.	
4. VACATION	BIBLE	SCHOOL:	June	17th-21st	from	9:00-11:00AM.		Registration	begins	May	5th.			
5. POLISHING	THE	PULPIT:	A	week	of	edification,	learning,	&	fellowship	with	thousands	of	fellow-saints	in	

Sevierville,	TN,	August	16-22,	2019.	All	members	are	encouraged	to	experience	this	opportunity,	&	the	
elders	are	willing	to	help	with	the	cost	for	those	interested	in	attending.	See	the	elders	for	more	details.	

	
	

NEEDING CARE & PRAYERS 
Our	Members	&	Visitors			
John	Cullum:		Will	be	having	knee	replacement	surgery	on	May	7th.			
Michelle	LeBlanc:		Has	retuned	to	the	church	after	a	heartfelt	repentance.	
Mary	Macaluso:		Continues	her	battle	with	metastasized	lung	cancer.			
Betty	Moss:		Received	rods	&	cement	to	strengthen	her	spine	on	Friday;	she	is	already	

sitting	up	in	bed,	&	doctors	see	
increased	nerve	impulses	to	her	legs.		

Danika	Wilson:	Sister	of	Marquette	
Ashley;	responded	Wednesday	
repenting	&	seeking	strength	

James	Cobette	
Mary	Cullum	 	
Doris	Lepine		
Voncile	Lieteau		
Don	Robinson	
Billie	Singleton	
Lillie	Smith	
Lyriq	Smith			
Louise	Sylve	

Our	Shut-In	
Lorraine	Stephen		

Our	Family	&	Friends		
Elbert	Jackson:	Brother	of	Chris	Meek;	he	

&	his	wife	both	have	heart	issues.	
Family	of	Robert	Pugh:	Friend	of	Takesha	

Ford	who	past	away	Tuesday	night	
Chris	Meek:	Recently	diagnosed	with	

cancer	&	is	determining	treatment.		
Mac	Meek:	Has	started	hormone	therapy	&	will	undergo	radiation	for	cancer.			
Ava	Wooden:	10-yr	old	great-niece	of	Cheryl	Arabie;	diagnosed	with	leukemia	
Bill	Allbritten	 Easter	Broadway		
Louise	Jones	 Winona	Rae	Goodale	
Family	of	Tom	Holland		 Family	of	Sandra	Martin	
Ruby	Sims	
	 	 	

THIS WEEK 
MAY 05 

Sunday AM  
Welcome:  

Howard Goodale 
Prayer:  

Eugene Carter 
Song Lead:  

Howard Goodale 

Nicklas Smith 
Acts 20:6-12 

Lord’s Table:  
Nicklas Smith 

Sermon:  
Scott Cain 

Dismissal:  
Paul Macaluso (2) 

——————— 
Sunday PM 

Welcome:  
Howard Goodale 

Prayer: 
Stephen Goodale 

Song Lead:  
Scott Cain 

Lord’s Table:  
Nicklas Smith 

Sermon:  
Wes Arabie 

Dismissal:  
Ron Landis 
 
 

Service 
Time 

2019 
Goal 

Last 
Week 

Bible	Study	 70	 54	
Sunday	AM	 100	 95	
Sunday	PM	 60	 50	
Wednesday	 60	 58	

Bible Reading 
Reading 

Plan 
2019 
Goal 

Last 
Week 

Daily	Readers	 45	 28	
Bible	in	2019	 45	 23	
NT	in	2019	 60	 36	
My	Plan	2019		 60	 38	
	

“Pray	without	ceasing.”	
1	Thessalonians	5:17	

NEXT WEEK 
MAY 12 

Sunday AM  
Welcome:  

Steve Tucker 
Prayer:  

Roland Keith 
Song Lead:  

Howard Goodale 

Tyrone Barthelemy 
Luke 23:32-38 

Lord’s Table:  
Nicklas Smith 

Sermon:  
Scott Cain 

Dismissal:  
Yahmaine Ford 

——————— 
Sunday PM 

Welcome:  
Steve Tucker 

Prayer: 
Jerome Riddick 

Song Lead:  
Ron Landis 

Lord’s Table:  
Nicklas Smith 

Sermon:  
Scott Cain 

Dismissal:  
Charles Suazo 
 



 


